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Project Synopsis: HSSD Operational Referendum Campaign 2018 
 

Overview:  
 

From setback to comeback: the Howard-Suamico School District rebounded from a 

crushing referendum defeat in 2017 to pass a referendum by 17 percent in 2018. 

HSSD utilized staff and community surveys to inform campaign communications. A 

volunteer community task force, a majority of them “No” voters, studied school 

finance and informed planning for the 2018 campaign. Media relations were a 

centerpiece, culminating in a “Vote Yes” editorial written by the community 

newspaper editor following a month-long investigative reporting series. The 

communications plan was developed and executed by a one-person staff with 

support from a consultant for task force coordination and graphic design. 

 

Following the April 2017 referendum loss, HSSD engaged Donovan Group as a 

partner in planning and executing the 2018 campaign. Research included a staff 

survey in April 2017 following the initial referendum and two community surveys in 

June 2017 and September 2017. A final staff survey followed the successful 2018 

referendum. Findings from the survey data informed a shift in messaging, ballot 

language, tactical communications, and most importantly the Board’s formation of 

the Referendum question. The district engaged a Community Task Force of 20 

volunteers to assess needs and recommend a course of action. The work of the 

Task Force informed strategic finance decisions, ballot language, and the campaign 

communications plan. 

 

The two goals of the campaign were to rebuild trust and win support for the 

comeback referendum.  

 

The operational referendum passed by a 58.6-41.4 margin. The 17-point victory, on 

the heels of a 41-point defeat the year prior, is among the 20 largest single-year 

turnarounds in Wisconsin referendum history, according to the Department of 

Public Instruction database of over 3,000 public school referenda. 

 

In a post-referendum survey of staff, 90% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed 

with the statement, “I trust the District’s leadership.” 

 

The revenue limit override authority granted by the voters allowed HSSD to hired 

30 new teachers, reduce class sizes, invest more than $1 million in staff 

compensation, and address two years of deferred annual maintenance needs. 

 

Target Audience(s): Staff, Residents, Media 

 

Budget: $15,000: $10,000 task force consultant, graphic design; $4,000 printing, postage; $1,000 advertising, signage 

 

Please visit the linked Google Drive folder for examples and details. Links to specific project elements are included in the 

campaign summary to follow. 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MLTtQPduDX5HMGBMHti4Qw6YZPHNQ1gF?usp=sharing
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Research:  
 

Less than one month after the failed 2017 referendum, we conducted a staff survey to identify perceived 

communication gaps. Survey analysis indicated the clear top response was the operational referendum’s recurring 

request for funds, rather than a defined end date, with 142 responses.  

 

 

 

A community-wide survey was deployed in June 2017 with 1,465 completed responses, a record-high response rate for a 

district-sponsored community survey.  Highlighted findings from this survey included validated the staff feedback that 

the recurring nature or “open checkbook” of the referendum question was a primary concern. Also indicated was lack of 

clarity on what an operational referendum was and how funds were to be used. In terms of audience analysis, we also 

learned that a critically low percentage of non-staff residents supported the referendum, with only 35.44% of survey 

respondents indicating support. 

 

The final survey was sent to staff and community in October 2017 as part of the work of the volunteer Community Task 

Force. A typical response rate for non-parent residents to district surveys is between 10-15% of the total number of 

responses. We were pleased to have 34.2% of the responses to this survey come from that key voter subgroup. The 

survey indicated 70.7% of respondents would definitely or probably support a 2018 referendum without any context or 

changes described. As we asked more specific questions to identify tax impact and length, we learned from the survey 

that critical elements of a new referendum question were: no or only slight tax increase and no reduction to student 

programs and services (76.6% support);  a proposed tax increase ceiling of $31 per year on $100,000 of property value 

(77.7% support). Ultimately, the Task Force aligned its recommendation to the Board of Education with the survey 

findings. 

 

See the survey results and analysis folder for more details. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MOy-rLE89hFNI7pEOJ4Wq2R7g1CIXsjc?usp=sharing
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Analysis/Planning:  
 

Communications planning was developed with Task Force 

engagement support from Donovan Group, a nationwide 

school communications firm specializing in referendum 

campaigns. The key strategic elements of the 

communications plan were aligned to the work of the Task 

Force, with each of the plan elements identified with one 

or more of the five key Task Force recommendations to 

the Board of Education.  

 

Plan goals included:  

 

1.) Provide consistent, timely, and accurate 

updates on the April 2018 referendum;  

 

2.) Ensure transparency regarding planned 

expenditures of referendum funds; and  

 

3.) Create communication opportunities that  

engage and invest HSSD stakeholders.  

 

Measurable objectives included: 

 

1. To build trust in District Leadership 

a.) Hosted six public engagement sessions to share information and collect input from key stakeholders.  

More than 100 staff and residents attended in total; 

b.) Facilitated print and broadcast media coverage to engage audience through trusted messengers; 

c.) Created staff engagement opportunities including staff meetings, email, webcasts, and special info sessions; 

d.) Utilized SchoolMessenger system and spring parent-teacher conferences to communicate directly with 

families. Board of Ed members and volunteers staffed info tables at all eight schools during conferences; and 

e.) Conducted four stakeholder surveys. 

 

2. To win support for the April 2018 referendum 

a.) Launch multi-faceted initiative to communicate about the April 2018 referendum; 

b.) Provide an accessible online resource for updates, reports, and to serve as an archive; 

c.) Publish newsletter cover stories featuring referendum planning updates, mailed to all residents: 

d.) Mail three additional informational brochures to all residents;  

e.) Utilize social media platforms to communicate referendum facts and updates; 

f.) Design and construct signs with key infographics for use in schools and at Board of Ed linkage meetings; and 

g.) Analyze voter registration database. 

 

The complete plan, including Task Force recommendations, target audiences, key messages, details regarding 

measurable objectives, and a communications calendar is available to view here. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uSS35brUiMHVcMskETmXgzKwKmbQHKhs
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Communication/Implementation:  
 

The components of the plan are included in the links below with descriptions. 

● Task Force  - The Task Force was comprised of 20 community volunteers, meeting four times in the fall of 2017 to 

study school finance and ultimately submit a report of recommendations to the Board of Education and the 

public. Its complete report is available here, which was compiled by HSSD staff in conjunction with the Donovan 

Group. 

● Banners and Graphics - Posters and banners used for Board of Education community info sessions were created 

by a third-party graphic designer via Donovan Group and printed by HSSD. A related design was used for social 

media. The graphics can be viewed here. 
● Mailers - A key finding from the 2017 campaign was a lack of printed communication from the district in the 

community. We provided a long form mailer in January 2018 and three follow up postcards. The postcard 

content was informed by Q&A during the community info sessions. All four print mailers can be viewed here. 
● Website - While the full referendum website has now be archived, links to specific sections are available here, 

along with a link to the current post-referendum information page. 

● Staff and Board of Education Presentations - Two staff presentations and four planning reports to the Board of 

Education were submitted throughout the campaign. Those presentation slide decks can be viewed here. 
● Media Coverage  - Campaign earned media coverage exceeded expectations ( view a summary here), highlighted 

by three front-page, top fold stories in the Green Bay Press-Gazette and a four-part investigative series in HSSD’s 

paper of record, The Press Times, culminating in a Vote ‘Yes’ editorial  from the editor the week before the vote. 

The Press Times coverage won statewide recognition for local education coverage from the Wisconsin 

Newspaper Association. 

● Videos - In addition to the referendum campaign budget, two videos were produced in support of 

get-out-the-vote efforts , and marketing open teaching positions  after the referendum passed. 

● Newsletters - Our tri-annual district newsletters featured referendum-related cover stories. 

● Post-Referendum Communications - Staff, parent, and community communication pieces after the successful 

referendum result included banners, email updates, newsletter articles, and website resources. They are all 

viewable here. 
 

                  

  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mIgu_wILTLqrsTeCExceMCVj1yy9A80v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WdaKn6FyWib-qcTCD3ZTEmITsNb2BeMj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oDt6tjLWNQp1Bx9pESKYsb_ZvfFf56w0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UkvvelJvl1MrX7cLTUvbzR5FTguvlQpVu5n71ZZrLIo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xwL_uYrX3kC92K-cNfgVTM_f_HFRnAmx?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ouiLPyTDBu7vV41TsQrhFAZmROt_q1RWr3aT2PsWMjE
https://www.thepress.media/2018/03/26/vote-yes-on-the-hssd-referendum/
https://www.facebook.com/HowardSuamicoSchools/videos/10157222149919691/
https://vimeo.com/266127082
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sClWJZaEwvakR6-3jLzTz7yYXw7Y-9RYzhQtx1mplds
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EC7NZJ--RtK8v24lxVSbulduz4tsIERo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EC7NZJ--RtK8v24lxVSbulduz4tsIERo
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Evaluation:  
 

The clearest measure of success for a referendum campaign is the result at the polls. The 2018 HSSD operational 

referendum passed by a 58.6-41.4 margin. The 17-point victory, on the heels of a 41-point defeat the year prior, is 

among the 20 largest single-year turnarounds in state referendum history, according to the Wisconsin Department of 

Public Instruction database of over 3,000 public school referenda. The project met the goal of securing relief from the 

state-imposed revenue cap and saved the district from further staffing and programming cuts. It exceeded goals in terms 

of margin of victory with more than a double-digit win, a landslide in political terms. Click here to access supporting 

documentation for the campaign, including specific elements linked in responses above and other items. 

 

Key takeaways from the campaign include: 

● Valued engagement with public school referendum specialist, Donovan Group,  to develop campaign strategy; 

● Cost savings of printing 3 of 4 mailers and all banners in-house, total campaign budget (not including 

separately-funded videos) was $15,000; printing vendor costs could have doubled the budget; 

● Successful implementation of Task Force community engagement model, which also supported future 

recruitment efforts for the Education Foundation and Board of Education; 

● Timely use of internal and external surveys provided quantitative support for data-based decision-making; and 

● Support from the Policy Governance model of the HSSD Board of Education allowed administration to be agile 

and responsive to community resident concerns during the campaign. 

 

Next steps include: 

● Adoption of the Task Force model for our funding renewal campaign in five years. The Future Facilities 2035 Task 

Force is forming and beginning its work; 

● Development of a new annual publication, Report to Our Community , to better engage in the crucial 

conversation on school funding inequity in Wisconsin ahead of the next referendum; and 

● In response to community feedback, improving coordination with the Howard-Suamico Education Foundation on 

classroom level and district wide grants and fundraising through partnerships with DonorsChoose and local 

businesses as an interim step before the next referendum campaign to demonstrate stewardship and 

forward-thinking action. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MLTtQPduDX5HMGBMHti4Qw6YZPHNQ1gF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MLTtQPduDX5HMGBMHti4Qw6YZPHNQ1gF



